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MARCHESA , TUSCANY & UMBRIA

ELEGANT AND LUXURIOUS MANSION

FACTS

Surrounded by private woods, this villa built in 2009 is
located on the Maremma Coast, near Follonica. At only few
minutes drive from little typical villages lost among the plants
and fields, you will also enjoy the proximity with sand
beaches like Scarlino and Punta Ala. The charming villa is
ideally located for holidays with family or friends.

Prices from: upon request
Sleeps: 9 - 18 Guests
9 bedrooms

The tuscan villa offers a contemporary and traditional decor at
the same time. With a mix of wood, textile and designed
furniture, a relaxing and refreshing atmosphere pervades all the
bedrooms and living areas.
You can enjoy the comfort of the villa on the numerous sitting
areas inside and outside, or the fresh Italian air in the swimming
pool.

SERVICES INCLUDED
Concierge service
Daily Cleaning
Welcome dinner (wine not included)
Daily breakfast chef (No food)
Access to private Golf Club and use of tennis court
DISTANCES
Airport: Pisa airport, 90 minutes by car
Town: 10 minutes by car

LAYOUT
Ground Floor
- Bedroom 1: Twin bedroom with en-suite bathroom
First Floor
- Bedroom 2 : Queen bedroom with en-suite bathroom
- Bedroom 3 : Over sized twin bedroom with en suite
bathroom
- Bedroom 4 : Double room, appropriate for children, with
en-suite bathroom with shower
- Bedroom 5 : Twin room with en-suite bathroom
- Bedroom 6 : Master queen corner bedroom with en-suite
bathroom
- Bedroom 7 : Master king bedroom with en-suite bathrooms
- Bedroom 8 : 1 Over sized twin corner bedroom with ensuite bathroom
- Living area
- Dinning area: table for up to 18 guests
- Kitchen

PROPERTY FEATURES
DVD
TV
Hifi
Telephone
Fax
Wi-Fi and Satellite
Sauna (2 occupants)
Jacuzzi
Pool
Games room: Billiard
Gym with
Billiard room
Access to private Golf Club
Use of tennis court
High Speed Internet connection

Annex
- Bedroom 9 : Queen bedroom with fireplace and en-suite
bathroom
Outside:
- Loggia veranda
- Terrace
- Swimming pool
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